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Pr. John D. Lawson, in "The Law of Expert and Opinion
Evidlence," 2nd edit ion, at p. 74, lays down as Rule 22, "Mýe-
chianica, artisans and workmen are experts as to inatters or tecli-
ical skill in their trades, and their opinîis in sucli cases are

admssbl";citing nuiierous4 authorities and illustrations.
-The deprivation of the term 'expert' implies that hie is one who

bY exeiec ias, ac-quired special or peculiar knowledge of the
ujetof ichvl het unidtrtakes te testify, and il does nlot inalter
wehrsuicli kniow]ed-ge huis heeri acquired by study of selentitie

works or by % pracicial observation; and omie who is an old liuiter,
anmi lias thus, hiad inaucl experience in the use of firearins, may
lie as well qualified to testify as to the appearance whieh a guin
reeenitil fired wouild present as a highly educated and skilled
gunisilli": State v. D)avis, 33 S.E. 449, 55 S.12. 339, cited iii
"Words anrd Plirases Judially Defined, volume 3, page 2595"

Iin >otter v. Campbell, 16 V.C.R. 109, tlie rourt of Qutecu's
Bvencli lh l tht a person nlot being a licensed surveyor is a eoin-
IpetenIt Wvitness on a question of boundary.

It is quite manifest, therefore, that these six witnesses were
personis "entitled accordmmg to the law or practice lu give opin-

Defndat'scouniisel, however, contends that even admitting
imat the statuteo lias been dis.regar<ied Ihere lias been no iniscar-

1 1ge4 of justice. Thiere would, of course, bie no question about
thie iiiatter if theae had been tried with a jury, but as it is 1
fiadi miyserif unable to accede te titis view. Il would lie iînpos-

ibeto de-tvriine thef exact effect which the evidence of the three
wneeswhoseý evidenice was inxproperly admitted had on the

ilmdi( of the Judge. Day, the fifth witness of this class was
admiiittedly an expert, and a very forcible witness; and the
learned Juidge seemis, on bolli branches of the case, te have at-

tahdgreat importance to the evidence of Elliott, the last wit-
neawho wvascaed

Buit, leaviing out these considerations altogether, the mere
refuisi of the( learned Judge te obey the plain provisions of the
statute, in mIIY opinion, constitutes a mistrial, and defendant's
couinsel (whule it appears to have been unnecessary for him
actively to oppose the objections), accepted and profited -by the
rulings of the learncd Judge, and, therefore, there must bie a
new trial, with coati; of thme last trial and of tbis appeal te be
paid by thxe defendant.

BaRIrOX, J. :-I agree.

SVTU]ERLAN;D, J. :-I agree.


